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Prope巾y type

「btal floor area

Mid-fioor fiat

23 squa「e met「eS

Rules on看etting this property

properties can be rented ifthey have an energy 「ating f「Om Ato E・

Ifthe property is rated F or G’it camot be let’unless an exemPtion has been registe「ed. You can read

guidance for landlords on the regu-ations and exe地理i(哩陛麹吐逆gQ出!guidance/domestic〇匹Vate-rented一

匹陸中y=m i n i m u m-energ堪笹Si9I朗Stand a「d-1and 10「d-g旦哩畦)1.

Energy e冊Ciency rating for th盲s

PrOPerty

丁his p「opertyS Cu「rent ene「gy 「ating is B" it has

the potential to be B.

See how to im哩OVe this凶op±吐出gy

Performance・

Current Potentlal

旬日音佃田

The graph shows this prope巾ys cu「rent and

potentiai ene「gy e冊ciency.

Prope直ies are given a rating from A (most

e冊cient) to G (least e冊cient)・

P「ope面es a「e also given a sco「e・ The highe「the

numberthe lower you「fuel b冊s are =kely to be.

For p「ope面es in EngIand and WaIes:

the ave「age energy rating is D

the average energy SCO「e is 60
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Breakdown of propertyls energy perfo「mance

This section shows the ene「gy performance for features of this property The assessment does not

conside「 the condition of a featu「e and how we旧t is wo「king"

Each feature is asseSSed as one of the fo=owing:

・ Ve「y gOOd (most e冊cient)

・ g○○d

. aVe「age

●　P○○「

. very poo「 (ieast efficient)

when the description says l`assumed”言t meanS that the featu「e could not be inspected and an aSSumPtion

has been made based on the property’s age and type・

Feature

Wa=

Window

Maln heating

Main heating COntrOi

Hot water

FI○○「

Secondary heatIng

Descri ption

Cavity wa= as bu時insulated (assumed)

Fu11y double glazed

Elect「ic ce冊g heating,

Room thermostat onIy

Eiect「ic imme「sion, Off.peak

(anothe「

lg in a= fixed outIets

above)

beIo卑し_

Rating

G○○d

Ave「age

Average

丁he primary ene「gy uSe for this property per year is 374 kilowatt hours per squa「e metre (kWh/m2)・

Environmenta=mpact of this

PrOPerty

One of the biggest cont「ibuto「S tO C=mate

change is carbon dioxide (CO2)・ The energy

used fo「 heating, lighting and power in ou「

homes produces over a quarfer ofthe UK’s CO2

An ave「age househoId　　　6 tonnes of CO2

PrOduces

丁his property PrOduces l.5 tonnes of CO2

輩勝rtyispotentIa- 1.5tonnesofCO2

By making the recomme=ded chang皇室, yOu

couid 「educe this prope巾y’s CO2 emissions by

O,O tonnes pe「 yea「・ This w川heip to p「OteCt the

envi「onment.

Envi「onmenta=mpact ratings a「e based on

assumptions about ave「age OCCuPanCy and

energy use. They may not reflect how energy is

consumed by the peopie廟ng at the property

https://find-ene「gy-Ce嗣cate坤eita上communities.gov.uk/ene「gy-Ce間Cate/9778-1 094-6203-8800-9280?p「int=true
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How to improve this p「ope巾yJs ene「gy performance

丁he assessor did not make any 「ecommendations for this p「operty

s吐出gy Advice has guidance on Im凹逆坦g五四匹出yI週迎g胆道

(軸S‥//www"Sim吐塗坦gyadvice "O「g⊥坦)

Paying for energy improvementS

日血生J§坦g胆antS and ways to saVe energ埋yOur home・ (地匹麹哩こgQ辿虹哩重出邸yj韮isj勤)

Estimated energy use and

POtentia看savings

藷と群書苫詳gy

Potential saving

The estimated cost shows how much the

average househo-d wouid spend in this property

fo「 heating, lighting and hot water" lt is not based

on how energy is used by the people living at the

PrOPerty.

The estimated saving is based on making a= of

the recommendations in how to im匹OVe this

匹睡蓮yi宣蝉gy_博erfe「man ce "

For advice on how to 「educe your energy b川S

visit S血睦Energy Advice

(地PS:I/www.sim吐迎gyadvice・Org迫的・

Heating use in this p「OPerty

Heating a property uSua=y makes up the

majority of energy costs・

Estimated energy uSed to heat this p「OPerty

Space heating l153 kWh pe「 year

Water heating　　　　　1566 kWh per year

PotentiaI energy savings by insta!iing

insulation

The assesso「 did not find any opportunities to

save energy by insta冊ng insulation in this

P「OPerty"

You might be able to receive Renewable Heat

l ncentive pay皿鈍重_(軸S‥I/www"gOV"uk/domestic-

器諾諾器浩器岩盤t豊Ce
heating system with one that generates

renewable heat. The estimated energy 「equired

for space and water heating w冊O「m the basis

Of the payments"

https‥伽d"energy-Ce輔cate・digitaLcommunities.gov・uk/energy-Ce柵eate/9778-1 094-6203-8800-9280?p「int二t「ue
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Contacting the assesso「 and accreditation scheme

丁his EPC was c「eated by a quaIified energy aSSeSSOr.

1f you are unhappy about your p「operty’s energy assessment o「 ce輔Cate, yOu Can COmPlain to the

lf you a「e stiI- unhappy after contacting the assesso「, yOu Should contact the assesso「,s accreditation

Acc「editation schemes are appointed by the government to enSu「e that assesSOrS are qualified to ca「「y out

EPC assessments.

Assessor contaCt details

Assessor’s name

l七1ephone

Ema=

Accreditation scheme contact deta=s

Accreditation scheme

Assessor lD

丁でIephone

Ema=

Assessment detaiIs

Assesso「’s decIa「ation

Date of assessment

Date of certificate

丁ype of assessment

Megan Je軸es

O7557948530

畦@emzo-marketing三豊旦二重

Stroma Certification Ltd

S丁ROO33978

0330 124 9660

Ce輔ication@stroma ・COm

No reIated party

13 JuIy 2020

13 Juiy 2020

RdSAP

https://掴-energy-Ce輔icate・digital.communities.gov.=k/ene「gy"Certificate/9778-1 094-6203-8800-9280?p「int=true
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